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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEItPHlLADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST ' 24, 1022 R3B..i
Organ plays at 9,11 and 4:50 Stere Closes at 5 WEATHERStere Opens at 9 ,
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(ftftled nd ChlmM lit Noen) WANAMAKER'S DayUght'Saving Tim WANAMAKER'S Daylight-Savin- g TUnt WANAMAKER'S Umettled m

77ie Grmt Closing Feature of the August Furniture Sal
Thackeray Said ,Somewhere

That te Dress With
GoeJ Humeur

h yas the best way te appear in company.
There is a fragrance about simplicity and geed

humeur with geed sense that is welcome everywhere.

The reverse of it is te subtract from an evening's
enjoyment for one's self and ethers.

I" A geed name and a favored place with friends
(can be smashed lijte a brittle glass vase by stupidity

Hand carelessness.

August Si, 18SS.

ISigned

First Crisp Days Bring Out
the Fex Furs

With tailored cloth dress or dark crepe, women are
finding the generous fox 'scarf just the right warmth te
permit of going coatless.

Fer the most part they are
cheesing the blue, the platinum
or the cress fox. Levely scarfs

, There's an English
Loek te New Tweed

! Coats
The tweed is plaid backed, some-

times in quite vivid colorings.
Then the cut is decidedly English
with raglan or set-i- n sleeve, flar-
ing hem and large pockets. One
style has a slot seam down the
back and is belted.

Women are always asking for
tweed coats for metering, or trav-

eling, for nothing better stands
j rain, dust or the grime of a rail-
road journey.

' The colorings are particularly
suitable soft brown, olive gray or
heather mixtures, $37.50 and $45.

(Flrit Floer)

Qflfcjfamfc.

Patent

dimin-
ishing

Fascinating Silk Dresses
Await Yeung Women

Most Summer are distinctly
out of a new

There have Just some
charming dresses in crepe
de chine, canton crepe and the
fashionable satin-face- d crepe.
The colors incline te blue,
table brown or perhaps black,
lightened with a vivid tint.

have the approved
draperies, in loose hanging pan-
els down each(side, or up
with a huge cabachen at one

Floer)

;
My, But Dellar

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
Are Flying!

Women recognize the value. In
tut, color, suede-finis- h and appeara-
nces they are the equal of many
bigher-p- j iced gloves.

Sixteen-butto- n in white,
chamois, gray, sand, beaver or
black, all with heavily embroidered
Lacks.

$1 is a price.
OVet ALL)

Favorite Corsets Broken
(Specially Priced)

to
we ngnt price.

An etM int- of irttiViiie- - a! (mi.
less in pink or white, in-
cludes C. I), and L. R. corsets for
$1 and 1.25.

1 New Among Real
Filet Laces

Just they are especially in
mand for sets,

lingerie, and here are the

Edges and insertions from a nar-
row picot te three and a half and

widths cost from 18c aSd te $1.25 a yard.
(Main fleer)

! Summer Skirts
Reduced

. Women
Meaning nil , u n.

I'Mrenct satin and ether snort.
ni nnd ftlse 80,no wool
jfwrta which would de nicely for

I Theio nre nnt nil .1... u..t.
es mere . uj

1.60 16 25.

ISA. ."'kir e "v. ' .

fcl! M Jli lr , , '.... ,,. .i...

of these three fun, of rich
quality and beautiful dye, may
be had between 76 and 9135.

(Second Floer)

little

most

A New
Tongue Slipper at $12

The wide high tongue is"

stamped around the edge; also
vamp and top. Under the

tongue is an elastic gore, mak-
ing the slipper set snugly
around the ankle. Lew Span-
ish medium tee and
turned sole.

No denying that they
a feet leek by

the apparent size of the
vamp.

(Flrii Floer)

timely, toe, for clothes
date and smart street frock is necessary.

arrived

dark

They

caught

the

length,

special

models,

cellar-and-cu- ff

blouses
Popular widths.

lour-inc- h

for

checked

the

heel, light

make
smaller,

side. They are trimmed with
tiny loops of ribbon in an en-

tirely new way or they have
long loops or set-e- n pieces of
the material itself. The sleeves
are the most surprising feature
of all but one must see. them.

As for prices, three of the
models are only $25; still hand-
somer ones (37.50 and $48.
Sizes 14 te

(Second

Beautiful Silk
Sweaters Again at $25

Real silk of the finer kind, and

$25 is a special price for them.
In three styles, alt the tuxedo

pattern with sash and tasseled
ends. One model is in a honey-
comb stitch and the ether two are
self-colore- d stripes, narrow or
wide.

Black, navy, russet, beige, henna
and brown are the colors.

(first Floer)

in Sizes

An excellent opportunity find just the right corset at

new

Yeung

than ivipUe

Leather

20.

Small let of topless, low-bu- st

and elastic models for sports wear
include L. R. and Wanamaker
Special corsets, ?1,G0 te $3.75.

(Third Floer)

The First Weel Scarf
Rather narrow scarfs twelve

and a half inches wide, te be exact
and 60 inches long, come in warm
browns, tans and grnys, with con-
trasting stripes.

The price is $2.
(Stain Floer)

Wilten Rugs
D X 11 IS4,
R,8 X fli.BO.

x P ft.,

rU v
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Levely Forerunners
Millinery

of

Medes
COME hats are classics se perfect of line and

se individual of style that they never go out of
fashion.

Such is a delightful hat of satiny black hatter's
plush, whose brim bends and dips and curves in the
most fascinating outline. A decoration of burnt black
peacock is charmingly used en it. And most every
woman leeks like a duchess in it!

This and many ether hats that copy Paris models
are shown tomorrow, including Georgette's enormous
rear-bo- w idea, Chanel's new tricerne effect, the smart
little crinkled or quilted velvet hats; the hats of bright-colore- d

tapestry and many another new mode.
Between $18 and it is possible te cheese here

hats se irresistibly lovely that few will believe they did
net cress the sea. ,

(Second Floer)

Dismissing the LastCotten
Frecks for Women,
at $3.75 te $18.50

Women who expect genuine "finds" will net be disap-
pointed. Crumpled and showing signs of handling as they de,
there-i- s no hurt that a washing, or in most cases just a press-
ing, will net put right.

And at prices of half and less than half, they are well
worth buying te finish out this Summer and begin another.

Expect ginghams, linens, tissues, dotted Swisses, voiles,
and marquisettes. Light, bright and dark colors, also
a number in all white.

Odds and ends, of course, and only about 150 all told.
(Flrat Floer)

She Drapes the
Veil Se

in 'a manner careless yet enchant-
ing.

The newest made veils, square
or long, are lacy in effect, and are
effectively decorated in Persian
colors or combinations such as
henna and a soft blue. Solid colors
are also geed rafflagrny, tnupe,
navy and black.

Prices, $1.50 te $6.
' (Main Floer)

300 Philippine
Chemises at $2.85

A usual price, but a much finer
quality, with the hand embroid-

eries particularly beautiful. All
are hand made nnd envelope style.
One model has built-u- p shoulder,
the ethers camisole tops. Seme
have Valenciennes edging. ,

All are scalloped aeress the bot-

tom, and are of geed width, with
fitted backs.

(Third Floer)

Let Us Clean Your
Blankets

We will call for them once

and held them until you notify us
that you need them.

By our Sanitary Precess blank-

ets are made soft nnd spotless and
finished te leek like new.

Single blankets, 75c
Deuble blankets, $1.50.

(Telephone, Illtlenheuin 1000)

The New Autumn Rugs Are
Like Bits of Ferest Leaves and

Goldenrod
To see them is much like an October afternoon in the

woodland or field. Celers, a veritable multitude of colors,
but all se rich and se true in tone.

Patterns are much as before, but each rug seems to
have reached a new zenith in beauty and the perfect
weave premises long years of service.

ft.,
10,0 ft.,

58.

r

at

Axminster Rugs
8 r 12 ft., 140.73 ami ((,
8,3 x 10.0 ft., 143,80 unit 836,
0x0 ft., 138 una 8S.

tvmtb Floer)

$40

Dainty Creations
Called Guimpes

The new arrivals are made of
ecru net, and exquisitely trimmed
with rear Irish and filet lace. Tiny
tucks are an added attraction.

Square or Bremley necks, $8.50.
(Ma)n Floer)

the Knitting
of stitch into a

rash which has from
seas.

Circular in with strap
in

10 -- inch diameter,
wide, $1.50.

11-in- diameter,
wide, $2.

(Fourth Floer) "
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10c te a Yard
The nre

se used
children's and there is

of nil the geed
Alse are nome

dresses,
and se en.

Hew Empty
Without

a
Something lacking in the

family life where is no

music. i

It doesn't take a fine or
costly te teach the
children hew te play and

te home

te bring Melly's friends
in for a dance.

Any used piano or
player-pian- o the
Wanamaker Sale will
de

are se low priced, in
proportion te their that
it would be a shame for any
one who wants a little-price- d

piano net te see them. Better
take a half tomorrow
for the purpose.

Easy can be
made, and the piano or player
sent at once.

(Egyptian Hall, B.flend Fler)

Yeung Ones
Ones

"Bounders" New
It's get every one going.

a lets of sport and wonder-

ful exercise is the bounding
soccer en them,

having races and
most every thing that healthy
folks used te de 6n feet

And most every one who
says new bounding
sticks are the best yet.

according te slit, 3.60,
$4.50 and S5.50.

(Sar.nth Floer),.

New Fall
Over-Blouse- s,

Special, $3.85
They are of navy or

crepe de made in peasant
or with wide three-quart- er

They have
a bright bit of trimming in bands
of Paisley design.

(Third Floer)

Special Sale of Console-Typ- e

Phonographs at $78
A price which is almost half of the same phono-

graphs sold for when they came in new.
About a score of them left, one in perfect

mechanical condition and ready te play any lateral-cu- t
disc

The cases are well built and beautifully finished in
mahogany.

Attractively proportioned consoles with a sweet-tone- d

instrument within.
(Second Floer)

Drep
instead the novel

bag arrived
ever the

style,
handle. Attractive appearance.

2 inches

three Inches

Cotten

much

there

FJeir)

the

there

instrument
sing

Jack

in

it.

hour

purchase

home

stick.

potato doing

Priced

chine,

sleeve.

A

what

every

The Week-Ender- 's

Candy Bex
or hurries along with

it tucked under arm or clutched
with newspaper and
Here are a few guesses as

te what it
Creamed almond., SOe pound.
Flailed mint, SOe Be nnd.
Special caramel., SOe pound.

(Down Stair Stere)

There's Rarely a "Blew-Out- "
in Good Automobile Tires

That's what makes this special event in Empire
Cord Tires mere unusual than ever.

Every motorist knows hew geed they and a glanceat the prices will show the saving.

"; in.J?'. i.7s

(Jallcrj)

Remnants

greater number the
shorter lengths, for

dresses,
plenty materials.

longer
Jcngths for women's
weists, aprent

lrl

Heme
Piane!

keep nights
young

Seme
value,

terms

and Old
Are

Really

knack,

They're playing

"bounds"
the all-ste- el

brown

fashion
length

record.

He she

tightly um-
brella.

centains:

cream

price

are

25c

3 US,34x414,
30I4Vu
304V
SSxA
8SxS
S7xS

(The

75
JiO.50

. .3(1.30
.J3i.ne
.115
.836.75
.138.73

Queen Mary
Superior Talcum

An exceptionally fine-grad- e tal
vuui jjuwuur, muue in our
laboratories, and delicately
fumed in eight favorlte odors.

Priced 60c for pound tin.
(Mutn Floer)

own
per--

i
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Is a $50,000 Delayed Shipment
at Half Price

' f This is a collection of fine bedroom suits and dining-roo- m

suits from one bf the best Grand Rapids manufacturers.

Most of it is mahogany furniture, and the prices start at
$355 for a seven-piec- e bedroom suit, and at $315 for a ten-pie- ce

dining-roo-m suit.
The prices are exactly 50 per cent of the regular prices for

the identical suits.

In all our furniture selling we de
net remember an occasion wherein we
have been able te offer te the public
a mere serviceable opportunity than
this one.

But it is a short-live- d opportunity.

$355

$375

$480

$565

Bedroom Suits
Seven-piec- e suit of figured mahog-
any with burl panels. Sheraton
design.
Six-piec- e' suit of figured walnut In
Queen Anne design.

$412.50 Six-pie- ce suit of figured mahogany.
Seven-piec- e suit of mahogany,
decorated with hand-painte- d flow-

ers.
Eight-piec- e suit of figured mahog-
any in Sheraton design. v.

Dining-Roe- m Suits
$322.50 Ten-pie- ce suit of mahogany in

Leuis XIV design.

$627.50 Ten-pie- ce suit of mahogany in
Colonial design.

$662.50 Ten-pie- ce suit of figured mahog-

any in Heppelwhite design.

what want
riigt,

price $325.

Plated Silver
beautifully

830eT""pl'ce

The Furniture Sale gees en
next Thursday evening.

have tomorrow then four
next

Here of principal
of suits half price:

$572.50 Five-piec- e suit mahogany

$645

$645

$670

OKxtk

Seven-piec- e

Chippendale

suit
Chippendale

suit

Ten-pie- ce

$762.50 Ten-pie- ce

Heppelwhite
$945 Ten-pie- ce mahog-

any, Chippendale

N ORIENTAL SOMETHING LIKE A JEWEL.
- It doesn't decrease in value rather the contrary. Se that it is utually

a geed investment well a present satisfaction. .,

People are finding just they
in the current sale of Oriental ranging
in size from little mats te big room-siz- e car-
pets. And in from $15 te

Ormrik

Yeu
days week.

are some the
items

Sheraton design.

Leuis XVI
suit

Scrapie, ind Bel-uchist- an

rugs among the small and
sizes; hall runners weaves

and Araks and
weaves the room sixes,

There Are Twe Particular Types of Men
who can stand up and shout from the Housetops that
Dame Fortune smiling their way and her imile ! full
of dollars and cents.

First of all is the young man the smart-lookin-g

who walks mighty proudly and wears a coat that
measures 33, 34, 35 or 36.

Then the fat man luck is his for once the one
who wears clear te a 50 coat.

Fer This Wanamaker Clothing
Clearaway Is Full of Suits for Them

Suits that tailored te the best in America, in models
and fabrics and patterns that the best men wear
and the choice of the whole let had at one of two

$20 $28.50
Every suit is marked at least low as the manufacturer's

price the majority way below cost.
(Third Floer)

The New Brogues for Men at
$6.40 Loek Like a Let

Mere Meney
Made te leek that way, of all are of

tan calfskin, perfectly plain except for a few tiny perforations
the tip.

All seams arc double sewedthe soles, toe, having two
rows of stitching aloft while further strength is added by the
full double sole.

Rubber heels already on. '
(Main

Five-Piec- e Tea
Services in Gerham

The patterns are Bimple in eut-lin- o

but se designed
that eno would never tire of them.

As for quality of work-
manship, name "Gerham"spenks for itself.

'" erT,CM Ms te
K.ttl. te match, 8113 te 1188.
Walt.ri.
Ma pl.tt.ri. t U, IIK,

(Mala FUei)

Floer)

new only
until 5 P. M.

and
of
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of

suit

any
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are

fellow

up

as

toe.

en

The is or tele
if preferred, and

have
fat are

,

In

suit of figured
mahogany in

design showing the French influ-
ence.
Nine-piec- e figured walnut
in design.
Nine-piec- e of figured mahog-
any in Sheraton design.

$750 of figured mahog-
any in design.

of figured maheg-- s
in design.

suit of figured
design, showing

the French influence,

as as

is

be

in
can be

First they

the the
the

Slse.

Alpine,
scope,

shapes.

oretch

of

mm

RUG

Persian Sarnke, Shiraz
me-

dium of various
patterns; Mahals, Chinese

in

are

America
prices:

grained

are

the

Ef - , I

"A Trifle Heavier"
Underwear That a

Man Wants
Autumn

A Wg let haa come ihJrta and
drawers which se many men hav
had a tlme getting at about a
third less than will rule en.

Made of white gaure cottetv
The nhlrta have short aleevea ant?
the drawers are ankle length.

(Main

A Shower Bath
Complete, $7.50

The sort can be attached in
a moment, with rubber hose which
connects spigot and shower. Cir-
cular curtain red and cur-
tain are features of the eco-
nomical outfit.

(Fourth

TK.. iVpwtnnp" Te 4-- Q ., x it iAO L11C emarc mens
Hat for Fall &

Fer the most part the difference is in the colors.se brown as before, net se tan, net se sand or net se gray
The colors are there, but differently, less distinct andmere like a couple of tones combined.

style

brims gotten entirely away
from the There

4

and

in

later

Floer)

that

canvas
ether

Fler)

,W4,v,

Net

reinT overywhere, rosult-loeki-ng

hat. Brims are wider,
all that ia Eiul i-- S""1

(M.U FW) S7T'r rM a rt i 'fiy.a ' ,1 I',"' lttifn',6 . ilv.,... Aj'-v-e, M., A i i iTti :
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